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LOCAL UKPA MTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
r Oontributtons invited. That which you would
tkc to see in this department,let "S know by poi~
<il card or letter , i>e.r»onalli.

Mr. T. J. Butler, was a Port Alle-
gany caller on Sunday.

Miss Tressa Blumle, was a guest of
friends in Buffalo, the last of the week.

Miss Alicia Swain spent the last of
the week here the guest of Miss Mar-
ion Rentz.

Mrs. E. S. Coppersmith is again a
victim of the grippe, this beiug the sec-
ond attack she has suffered.

Frank Blumle, who is in Cannesious
College in Buffalo, is spending a few
days under the parental roof

Mr. H. T. Neleon and Attorney
Harry Nelson, of Coudersport, were
business callers in this place the last of
week.

Miss Budd Hogan, left on Monday
for Binghamton, N. Y., where she will
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. 11.
Gitchell.

Henry Streicb, of Ridgway, was a
guest at the home of Edward Zwald
and wife on Fifth street, the first of
the week.

George Callahan, a hustling merch-
ant of Driftwood, was a business caller
to this place on Monday and made this
office a call

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Merry have pur-
chased the Montgomery home on East
Sixth street, and will soon move into
the same.

Walter Gordineer, one of the popular
young men of Coudersport, spent a
few days of last week with his friend,
Frank Knight.

The Misse3 Marion Brady, Grace
Vletzger, and Nellie Thomas, who are
attending school in various places, are
homo for their Easter vacations.

Mrs. Elizabeth Richards, of Couders-
port, who has been spending the
winter here with her sister, Mrs. Susan
Sterner, of Broad street, lias returned
fco her home.

D. J. Mulcahy and wife returned to
their home in Elwood City, Pa., last
Saturday, having been called here by
the illness and death of his father and
m.other

Mrs. F. L. Webster and Miss Alicia
Swain, of Canoe Run, were business
callers in Emporium on Tuesday after-
noon and made this office a pleasant
call.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert have re-
turned homo from the south, after a
most delightfnl trip and visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Wheeler and Mrs. Hur-
teau at Marion, S. C.,

Rev. Joseph F. Anderson, the newly
appointed Pastor of the M. E Church,
ot this place, is in Philadelphia attend-
ing to the publishing of the minutes of
the last conference.

Congressman Clias. F. Barciey came
home from Washington last Friday
and remained here until Sunday.
Watson L. Barclay, of Laquin, visited
with his uncle until Sunday.

Mrs. F. C. Heastey and children,
formerly ofSt. Marys, visited in Em'
porium on Tuesday, guests of Mr. and
Mrs R. K. Mickey, on Sixth street.

Our old friend George Thomas
Dixon, of Westboro, Wis., niado the
trip to Emporium for the Primaries
and called on the PRESS to spin a few
fish yarns.. However, friend we enjoy-
ed your visit.

Mrs. Rose Lupole, accompanied by i
the children of Mr. John Weisman, of j
Olean, are guests at the home of her 1
parents, Joshua 13air and family on '
Fifth sereet.

Douglas Jerrold's Wit.
Douglas Jerrold was on one occasion

?delintlns with a friend the respective j
merits of two contemporaries. The ar- j
gument had been long, and, thinking to

onelude it by a compromise, the ftiend
remarked;

"Well, after all, they both row in the
same boat."

"But not with the same skulls," re-

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]

Washington, April 11, 11)08.

TIK-New York delegates to the Re-
\u25a0 publican national convention have

i been instructed to vote for Secretary
Taft and- four other districts have re-
fused to instruct their delegates to vote

j for Governor Hughes. Three Illinois
districts have refused to instruct their
delegates to vote for Joseph G. Can-
non and one Illinois district has in-
structed its delegates to vote for Taft.

| In Wisconsin, at least one Taft dele-
l gate lias been elected. This trend of
I delegates in "favorite son" states might
be taken that Secretary Taft and his
maagers had decided to abandon the
position announced in the Parsons let-
ter, in which the Secretary declared his
purpose not to seek support in states

J which had favorite sons of their own,
! but that is not the case. No work

j whatever has been done in favorite son
| states by any authorized representative

i of Secretary Taft and the instruction
of delegates for him in those common-

; wealths is merely the result of the al-
most irresistable desire of politicians
to cast in their lot with the winning
candidates. As the returns come in
from one state after another, showing
a steady growth of Taft sentiment, so

that now practically 300 ol the 960 dele-
gates to the national convention are
instructed for Taft, the efforts of those
who are seeking to promote the for-
tunes oi- the other candidates become
conspicuously futile, and there is rea-

I son to believe that before the conven-
tion meets in June, the force of the
tide will have become irresistable.

i The President|is "delighted" at tbeso
results and is as exuberant as a boy
with a new sled.

Representative "Jim" Watson, of
Indiana, the Republican "whip"of the
House, is continuing h!s efforts in be-
ll Jf of.in early adjournment £of Cor.
gvess. Mr. Watson declares he has re
ceived assurances on every hand that
the proposal to adjourn about May
10th is feasible and that the energies of
the leaders of both Houses of Congress;
will be bent toward that end. Appar-
enty the chief question to be consider-
ed is what President Boosevelt will
think ofan adjournment without defin-
ite action on the matters he urged in
bis recent message.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

FOR RENT?A good storo room, large
show window in front, on Fourth
street. Enquire at uU is fiice. 4-tf.

Soldiers widows pensions have been
increased from $8 to §l2. This adds
$12,000,000 to the pension list.

Be sure that you read Richard ICue-
hne's large new adv. in this issue and
avail yourself of the bargains they are
offering.

For the next 10 days the Home Sup- !
ply Co., Jamestown, N Y., will send
postpaid on receipt of 12 cants, five
handsome tinseled post cards or 20 for
25 cents; state how wanted.

DEATH'S DOINGS
WW

PETERS.
OZIAS S. PETERS, aged 49, after an !

illness of several months, died sudden- j
ly at his home on Whittemore Hill, on i
Saturday morning, about 4 o'clock of !
apoplexy. While Mr. Peters has been
ailing for months he told us, a few days
ago, that he was getting better. De-
ceased was an honorable, hardworking
man and enjoyed the respect of our
citizens. He leaves a wife, formerly
Gertrude Haviland, to mourn his
death. His funeral took place from
M. E. Church, Monday afternoon, Rev.
Geo. H. Johnson officiating in the ab-
sence of the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Ander-
son.

New Location.
Mr. L. I). Blinzler bus leased from

Mrs. E. M. Newton her brick corner
building and will move hr, shop in the
near future.

i
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Moslem Architecture.
The moslem architecture at Agra

and Delhi, ,-'u splendid, yet si> short
lived, is so distinctive of it dynasty
and so alien to the country as to he
chiefly significant of the influence of
the west on the oast and stands
In its permanence and in i. le *!i:; \u25a0<

ideality in remarkable eci-t. :si i . !'

that was before it, Is* around II
has come after it. It is indeed curious
how young India is in art and how old
In iter literature, her customs and liet
social framework. There is no social
Institution surviving in <3recce or Italy
that can in respect of age or of inter-
est compare with the Hindoo castes,
and there are no buildings or monu-
ments in India that can boast an an-
tiquity equal to much that can be

found in the Latin and even in the
Teutonic countries of Europe. Only a

few of the ruder and smaller rock tem-
ples go behind the Christian era, the
greater and more elaborate belonging
to a more recent date, and it is but
what the later history would lead us
to expect when we find as regards re-
cently recovered Buddhist sculptures
that a sense of form begins to appear
just as (3 rook influences become active
in India, though fhc imitations stand
at an Immense distance from the orig-
inals.?Contemporary He view.

When Women Claim Age.
At two periods in life femininity de-

clares itself to be older than it really

Is, before it has reached eighteen and
after it has reached eighty-five.
Health.

Youth is ;h" opportunity to do some
thing and become \u25a0omehody.?Munge

Criminals In New South Wales.
New South Wales has a novel system

of dealing with habitual criminals. A
man is sentenced to a term for his par-
ticular offense and to an indeterminate
term because he is an "habitual."
A\ hen he has served 'lie definite term,
if he is well behaved, he can rise from
grade to grade, each step being accom-
panied by various concessions. One
feature is that he may earn wages,
which may be sent to Ills family, spent
on luxuries or credited to him for the
day of release. A committee examines
his progress from time to time, advis-
ing the minister when he may be re-
leased. No release is absolute till after
a year's probation under modified re-
straint.

Little Foot!.
Student- Something is preying on my

mind. !'.\u25a0\u25a0 fessor W.-It must be very
linn""' -Yale HecoWl.

j
Large ioc bottle Bluing, 8c ji

j! 7 bars Acme Soap for 25c {!

II 3 cans of Corn for 25 :. jj|

|| Fresh
il »Ij j J
jjj Also a fine line of

11 Easter Post Cards |i
jj Reduced 1 2
jjl Groceries; Crackers jj

and Cookies
\l Home-Made Bread h
!1 Cookies and

Doughnuts

11 Mrs. M. F. Conway, |
BROAD STREET. {

The Cough Syrup that
r j^s gy S t-em Qf a (.gld

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through tha
natural channels. Guaranteed to givo
satisfaction or money refunded.

KM FORI I'M

' M LiNG COMPANY.
PfirOLO UKT.

I Wnit ,
Emporium, Pa., April 1, 19C8.NhMOfMj]LA* per sack $] 30

| felt's Fancy. ,4

1 60
, £et Grove, "

1 B0?irauani " 70

\u25a0 | |y« "

80
Buckwheat "

j Patent Meal "

50I , Coarse Meal per 100 1 55' Chop r'eed, "

1 55Midday ,60
M nalinga. Fancy "

Bran, 1 55
Chicken Wheat 1 HO
Corn per bushel, 86
White Oats.per bushel 67Oysl r Shells, per 100 70

Heed Oats per bushel 72
Choice Clover Seed, 1
ChoiceTimothySeed, > At Market Prices
Choice MilletSeed, )

WW id 111 mll H\u25a0 IPIIWMM 1 II ?r?WTTWiT* MIIi| llll'Jin

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Drucjcjist,
EMPORIUM, I»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNERSTONE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

\u25a0ft

il '
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'

1

Telophone, 19-2.
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?'One Touch of Nature flakes the
Whole World Kin."

When a rooster finds a big fat worm
he calls a'll the hens in the farm yard to
come aud share it. A similar trait of
human nature is to be observed when a
man discovers something exceptionally
good?he wants all his friends and neigh-
bors to ?\u25a0share the benefits of his discovery,
fhis is the touch of nature that maltc*
the whole world kin. This explains why
people .vhu have been cured by Chamber-
lain's Cough Ilemedy who write letters
to the manufacturers for publication, that
others similarly ailing may also use it and
obtain relief. Behind every one of these
letters is .1 wa.trn hearted wish of the
writer to be of useto someone else. This
remedy is for sale b) L. Taggart.

I-'or Whooping Cough.
Give Chamberlain's Cou»li Remedy. I

it will keep the cough loose, expectora- i
tion i is_v nod render the fits "I coughing ?
le-s frecjudot and less ? . i «?. ft is safe
and sure. For sale L; L. Taggart.

For Constipation.

L. 11 l'arnham, a prominent druggist i
ot Spirit Luke, lowa, says: "Chamber- !
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets arc cer- j
(ainly the best thing on the market j

i for constipation." ( Jive those tablets a !
i trial. You are certain to find theui j

j agreeable and pleasant in effect. Price I
; 2.) cents. Samples free. For sale by |
I L. Taggart.

A Healing Salve for Uurns, Chapped
Hands ant! Sore Nipples.

i ' As a healing salvo for burns, sores,

1 sore nipples and chapped hands Chara-
! bcrlain's Salve is most excellent. It ai- i
| lays the pain of a burn almost instantly, :
i and unless the injury is very severe, heals I
| the parts without leaving a scar. Price i
125 cents. For sale by L. Taggart.

lie (Jot What He Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as if my !

j lime had come, "says C. Farthing, of
!Mi l Creek, Ind. Ter. "I was so run

down that life hung \u25a0 ti a very slender
| thr< ;:i. It was then my druggist reeom- j

mended Klectrie .Miitcrs. I bought a I
buttle and [ got what 1 needed?strength,

i 1 had ono foet. in the grave, but Electric
I titters put it back on the turf again, and
Ive been well ever since." Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores. 50c.

""IPiTT'TiTTrr 1 Il il 1 Ih'UMil li 111
f*l curo B u*rante «d if jou QW IM

1rlLbu SuppcsiiorUfS
?J D. Matt. Thompson. Sui-t! ,
J nraded Schools, SI.IMTIII., N. wHti.: ?? I c«o [,l

' d ® J»» «!«'? '..r thfia." I'r. 8. M. DcW.ttj
a! - ""n ' ?} *?» write#; "Tlicjrfeivo anlTiTsttliaiU-HM
\u25a03 ' * McOill, CUrkHburß, Tcnn., write* \u25a0Erai|»i o»prM.io«of0 »prM.io«of J3jca?.ih.,.fouod H
W equal Jrcmrs." P«ic«, 60 (:«\u25a0<».. Bun|>loi Kre#. feoW SBby OrugnUs.

MARTINRUDY, LANCASTER, PA
®

~ -"'RTTI,"RR""IHNNF, NNIT I M \u25a0IIIBIIIHWHH
Sotfin Emporium by L. Taggart & R. C, Dodscii

call for rr s.implc

pKHrESfI
H A H/.rn, CERTAIN RKLIKPfor SL'PPRK-SSBD MKNKTUUATIOH. H
|M Pure 1 Sjtecdy I Rati*- S
9! < r SI.'X) |.. r t.<,». tt-m ?' Mtrial. uTSJ |«i'A'fw I
U . ' \u25ba'"\u25a0<\u25a0. irj-ourdruggist Jui-j not \u25a0jjgj| have toem yourorders lo the

9 UNITED MTOIC»LC0..00K 74, Unc»-.T:» PA I
HmilM???? .iwrngp

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and
R. C. Dodson

Balcom &Lloyd

ISTAFLE I
DRY GOODS AND j

GROCERIES, J
1 COUNTRY BUTTER I

112 AND EGGS. I

-agßawaggaß^

I Good Things for Easter 1
LETTUCE

RADISHES
iem Js Ripe Tomatoe j||

I
CELERY Grane Fruit ®

cucumbers The Satisfactory Store Apples &
VEG. Oysters Swt Oranges H

Grocery Bargains for Friday ant! Saturday
1-8 Bbl Sack White Lilly Flour 75c. |

125
lbs Granulated Sugar $1.50.

California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder albl Oc
Easter Hams?Regular Hams, Convenient size, 13clb 8

in Elbow Macaroni or spaghetti, Imported a lb. 12c. ||S
Churche's Arm and Hammer brand Soda a lb Bc.

4|) 20c Blended Coffee, albs for 35c. ffi
II 60c Black Tea?blended?a lb 50c. I
Sj| Boiled Sliced Ham a lb 30c.
B Extra quality canned Pine Apple,chunks 2 cans 25c IS
Ejj 7 cakes Acme Soap for 25c. ra
S| Fairbank's Hold Dust Washing Powder, 41b pkge is
z 2 ;c. V
fi ______ _

A

1 Booths I aIfP Fkl, L' avoordo:o for Delivery ISJUUIII&SJUUIII& i Friday morni.ng H

® Flower and Gardes Seeds now Ready j|

I
LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM RELIABLE SEEDSMEN

House Furnishing Hardware,

H China, Crockery and Glassware

| AETNA ENAMEL WEAR, I
''The Ever Wear Ware."

i §
1 Prompt delivery to all parts of town 1
I Yon Get Better Values Here. |
I J. H. DAY,I
A Phone 6. Emporium. A

Wmh 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wmm \u25a0 1

jgn=H=islis !4^ !. Pgg^!||j|
Sj OUR NEW LINE OF JBSk* ADefinition of 'Definitive' m
1 J'j This word when linked to an arti- 1#
1 Wall Paper for 1908. i 1
[jj "J "" *

~?????
?? Such a word and such a word only =j|

f_ (w/'g[\ Lp can properly be used to describe Hi'
Consists of the best things from three factories. Also B'IjJ the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Vpl V-y Eaton's a

I kuuls - X" Hot-.Pressed Vellum fji
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St.

~

Money cannot buy a better writing If}
r;--ai, Ist the world. H, S, LLOYD. for expiMuciico winuot produce


